Stoney Cove is open for diving and
swimming, although we are still
limiting visitor numbers.
Stoney Cove is open for diving and swimming for seven days per week, Monday through to
Sunday, 8:30am until 4:00pm for diving each day and as we are limiting the number of divers, there
is no reason to arrive here very early. If you have a dive ticket you will have a place on the inside
carpark.
To dive or Swim, follow the ticket links on the home page of stoneycove.com .To buy Dive or Swim
tickets please create an account on the ticketing page. Dive accounts are approved manually so this
may take a couple of days, please be patient. After a couple of days, log in using your user name
and password to buy tickets. If you have problems call us on 01455 273089 Monday to Friday.
Admin is closed over the weekend but available Monday until Friday. Once your ticket account is
open and you login, follow the link "Book Tickets" Here you will see the days when tickets are
available. You can buy up to two tickets, once you have purchased your ticket you can down load it
to your phone. You will be asked to show your ticket and your Diverlog card at the gate when you
arrive at Stoney Cove. Please familiarise yourself with our following distance measures...
*
The changing rooms are open
*
The toilets are open, one person at a time please, please use the sanitising products and flush
the toilets
*
Nemo's take out is open and you are invited to come inside for drinks and food. (No wet or
drysuit’s are allowed inside Nemos)
*
We can refill your cylinder with Air or Nitrox. Please place your cylinders in the marked
area and we will spray them with santisier
*
The Underwaterworld dive store is open, a face mask is optional, and we are able to accept
dive equipment for test or service
Nemo's Bar and Restaurant is now open and those lovely people at Nemo's will open the take out
hatch for food and drink.
Please look at our website for further information as we publish it and if you choose to come to
Stoney Cove, have a great day and have respect for each other as our staff manage the difficult task
of Covid safe operating.
If your Diverlog registration has expired please call 01455 273089 to renew your card.
We are recommending that you dive defensively, avoiding deep dives and decompression dives.

BSAC Covid Advice
DAN Europe Covid advice
For more information contact us on
01455 273089 or email
diving@stoneycove.com

